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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published erory day except Sunday at
COO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

BTJUSCltlPTlON RATES.
Per Month, nnywhero in tho Hn--

wallan Islands 8 76
Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Onnodn. or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign l

UOUntriOS 13 W .

Pnynblo Invnrlnulr in Advance
Telephone 2C0. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

GENERAL DEBILITY
and Indigestion

Mado Her Llfo Miserable, but Sho If
Cured by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Itrad tho testimony of Mr. E. O.

Monro, Cnbtirg, Victoria, uhou por-
trait U alio given I

"Some few years ago I suffered
terribly with indigestion and gen.
cral debility. I could not sleep,
and my condition was such as to
niako my llfo miserable Xono of
tho many remedies I tried did mo
any good, and I despaired of ever
RRttlng better. One of my friends
told nio of tho blood-purifyin- g and
strength-givin- g properties of Ayer's
.Sarsaparilla, and I began taking it.
liufnro 1 had finished the first bottlu
1 felt better, and was thus encour-
aged to give tho medicine a thorough
trial. In all I used four bottles,
and then wns perfectly cured of the
griuvous troubio which had afllicted
inc. 1 now recommend, to anyone
suffering as 1 did.

AYER'S

At r. Splendid Hervc and Blood Medicine.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents for tho Roimblio ot Hawaii.

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

from JAN. 1st TO JUNE IsT, 1895.

Cases.

G H Mumra & Co.'b extra
dry 80,831

Pommory & Grono . 11,798
Moot & Ohandon 9.G08

Heidsiook & Co., (dry
Monopolo) 7.G01

IJouis Itoedoror 3.438
'Euinnrfc 3,136
Perrier Jouot 8.286
Irroy & Co ,. 1.785
Vvo. Olicquot 2,378
Bouoh6Seo 992
Delbook it Co . 728
St. Miiroosux 334
Krug & Co 270
Ohaa. Heidsiook 355
Variona 5,419

Total -8- 1,859

COMPILED FROM" CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlane & Co.,

Sole Agents for G. H. Mumni & Co.
for the Hawaiian Islands.
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BIT OF HAWAIIAN HISTORY

FRIRTKD IX A LONDON HOOK
HKYRNTt-rOU- R YEARS AGO.

Bpella ttieConqncrraNnmo"Jnmmc- -

amCH"-l- lo Left n Million PlantrcH
of Pnnlle Wenlth.

Ralph Tumor of Honolulu is
possessor of a book ontUlod1 "TJh
Annual Register, or A View of
the Politics, History, and Litera-
ture, for tho Tear M.DCCO.XX.
London: Printed for P. C. and
J. Rivington, No. 62, St. Paul's
Ohnrch-yar- d, and No. 3, Waterloo-P-

lace, Pall Mall. 1822." In
tho department of Geography and
Statistics tho following bit of
Hawaiian history is given. Tho
phonotic attempts at tho names of
tho king and his successor, as
well as tho namo of tho largost
island of tho group, will bo noted
with intorest by our historical
pundits:

SANDWICH IbLANDS.

"St. Petersburg, Juno 30. It
is announced in letters from
Kamschatka, dated November 10,
1819,that Jammeamoa,King of tho
Sandwich Islands, died in March
of tho same year. Tho following
account respecting tho event iB

from somo American seamen.
"Previously to tho King's doath

a remarkable circumstance oc-

curred. "Within an interval of
threo hours, tho Ocean, on tho
coast of tho Sandwich Islands,
roso to tho height of six feot, and
aftorwards fell to an equal depth,
so regularly, that not tho slightest
injury was dono to tho shipping
on tho coast, or to tho villages
adjacent. This was regarded oy
tho inhabitants of O waihi as a prog-
nostic of tho king's approaching
doath. Tho governors of tho dif-
ferent islands, which ho had re-
duced under his dominion, being
assembled round the couch ot
Jammoamea, ho exacted from thorn
a promise of observing religiously
all his institutions, for which, ho
said, they wore indebted to tho
whites who visited, and took up
their residence among them. He
desired, thoroforo, that their pro-
perty should bo respected, and
that they should contmuo to en-

joy all tho sarao rights and pri-
vileges, as undor his reign. Ho
appointed, as his successor, a son,
named Reo-ro- o, twenty years old,
who received a European educa-
tion, and speaks English well. It
iB apprebendod.that ho cannot suc-
ceed to his father's power, without
tho oilusion or blood. He is, how-
ever, at tho head of a strong party,
and tho Americans being deter-
mined to assist him, tho general
belief is that ho will bo ablo to
maintain his authority against
any competitor that may start up.
Jammoamea loft half a million of
piastres, in his treasury, and to
tho amount of another half million
in morchandiso and trading ves'
sels, well equipped. All this was
amassed aftor Vancouver's visit
to theso islands in 1795. Jam-meamo- a,

sinco bocorao bo cele-

brated, was then but an ordinary
chieftain, and nHsisted tho seamen
in filling their casks. Within a
space of 24 yoars ho subdued tho
whole of tho Sandwich Islands."

Tlio Hllllnrd Beeeptlou.

Invitations liavo boon issued by
tho Kilohana Art League for a
recoption to W. H. Hilliard tho
artist, and his sistor, Mrs. Anna
Trumbull. A musical program is
being gotten up by members of
tho League and Mr. Hilliard will
give a short talk on art and art
matters,

Rev. Donald L. Monroe, a do-pos-

Presbvtoriau minister at
Stockton, Cat., is conducting a
faith euro hospital at his homo.

Miss Fannie Parkor, a singor in
tho First Baptist ohurch choir of
Oakland, Cal., has boon missing
for a wook. Sho is 27 yoars old,
not romantic, and would not have
oloped.

INN OF DEATH IN PARIS,

TIIK LATEST FAO IK THE PIlKrfCH
CAPITAL.

Minted on Colfluc iud Surrounded by
Skeleton. One I Trailed ou

by ITndertaUer.

Among tho most riotous and no-

torious of streets in Paris i tho
Boulevard do Clicliy, tho haunt of
every kind of wickedness and a
place suro to bo visited by tho
foreigners looking for fun of tho
spiciest character, says tho S. F.
Chronicle. Just at present tho
most extraordinary exhibition to
bo Been thoro is tho Cabaret du
Noant, which may bo frooly angli-
cized as tho Inn of Death. Its
chief "attraction" lies in tho as-

sociation of death and its most re-

pulsive attributes with tho fovor-is- h

gayety of Parisian life.
Two largo and sickly groon

lights, making everything and
everybody ghastly and deathlike,
notify you of its presence. It is a
small, dismal building. Through
a door draped with dead-blac- k

curtains edged with silver, such as
aro placed on church doors at
funerals in Franco, you outer tlm
unholy resort. Tho room is vault- -

like and filled with coffins. These
aro really tho tablos from which
you aro to drink. Waitors dress-
ed as undertakers' men, in black
clothing with long streamers of
crepe hanging from their big hats,
flit about tho cafo. Thoy aro
choson for their cadaverous aspect.
'Iho poor wrotclies aro working
for a living and have no responsi-
bility in the ghastly farco in
which they ore concerned.
' Tho undortakor-waitor- s call out
in sad tones: "Welcome to doath,"
and "Choose your coffin."

Having chosen your coffin and
orderod your poison (probably
boor), tho waiter brings it to you,
ropeating somo such formula as:

"Hero is something to finish
you off a drink mado from mi-

crobes and grave worms."
Thon ho sots down your class

.and places a ciorge, a funeral
by tho Bido of it. It isEaper, necessary to Bay that you

pay very high for a drink amid
these, surroundings. All around
you hoar tho undortakor-waitor- s

repeating their dreadful phrases:
"Welcome to death." "Horo is
something to noiBon you." Tho
doad cannot laugh," "TliiB will
make you rot quickly."

On the walls aro what appear to
bo paintings representing the
"Walpurgia Night," from "Faust;"
"A Night Fete at tho Moulin
Rougo," and other subjects. From
time to time all tho figures in tho
pictures change into skeletons.
You aro invitedto takoyour ciorge,
and, in company with other visit-
ors, aro led through long, vault-lik-e

corridors. At last you arrivo
in a largo room, draped in black,
with no relief whatever. A man
dressed as a monk, with a largo
cowl ovor his head, stands at tlio
door and calls for silenco. At the
end of a long, narrow passage
leading from tho room an upright
coilin is seen. A chorister in rod
robeS'ConioB forward and invites
somo visitor to placo himsolf or
hordelf in tho coilin. There is nev-
er any difficulty in finding a volun- -
toor. Tins is in fact,an important
part of thoamusomontfor many of
the visitors who havoBoou tho show,
boforo. Tho volunteer passes bo--
hind a curtaiu and reappears in
front of tho coffin, in whioh ho is
placod by tho chorister with great
caro. Then ho is onvoloped in a
huge winding shoot. This per-
formance iB gono through to the
strains of dirgo-lik- o music from
tho harmonium.

Presently signs of decomposi-
tion appoar in tlio corpso. Undor
tho winding shoot it bocomos visi-

ble Tho flesh gradually loaves
tho bonos by tho process of docay,
and at hist only a skeleton is left.
An emotional visitor may experi
ence rolior when tho volunteer
again stops forward in tho flosh.

CLUB STABLES FOR SALE

OltOEHL'D HOLD AT AUCTION
NEXT VltlDAV AT NOON.

Other Proceedings In the Circuit
Cnurt-Coiivlcl- ton for n Felony

Alifbrd Aimwer.

Pahio was found guilty of by

o. Hawaiian j"y three of
whom dissented, yo3torday after-
noon.

James Ashford has mado an-

swer to tho Buit in equity of Al-- m

ira M. Kahanauui for protec-

tion from tho onforcomont of
claims assigned to defendant by
V. V. Ashford. Certain allega-
tions in tho complaint ho cannot
admit for want of sufficient know-
ledge and information in re-

gard to them. As to certain
allegations .regarding a dobt
alleged to J have boon duo
to complainant by V. V. Ashford,
tho defendant avers that, if they
are truo, tho considerations and
contracts, as ho is informed and
believed, for audi alleged indebted-
ness and sorvicos rondored wore
immoral and contra bonos mores,
and not acknowledged as legal or
binding by the laws of tho Repub-
lic of Hawaii.

F. W. Malaihi ond othors by
thoir attorneys, Corroa and Kano-aku- a,

have discontinued ejectmont
proceedings against Lahapa Naneo
and others.

A motion waB argued boforo
Judgo Carter this morning, to
quasli proceedings in the matter
ot tlio (Jlub enables Company, and
another to ordor distraint for rent.
Robertson for tho motions; Hart-wel- l,

Thurston & Stanley for tho
defendant company and C.Brown,
recoivor, and tho rocoivor in por-so-n;

Neumann for W. H. Corn-wel- l,

a bidder for the proporty,
and Magoon for Gus. Schumann,
another bidder therefor. Aftor
hearing all tho parties tho Court
overruled both motions and adopt-
ed tho argument of Mr. Noumann,
ordering tbo sale of the proporty
at public auction on Friday next,
at lis o clock noon, aftor advertis-
ing tho sale, at tho upset price of
tho highest privftlo bid now in,
uaraotyj $4750.

Piipiilani was put on trial by a
native-jur-y for larceny fourth de-
gree. Ho is charged with stealing
a patchwork quilt, boaring a rep-
resentation of breadfruit leaves, a
mosquito not and a pair of spurs.
Rosa for defendant.

Judgo Perry was hearing di-
vorce cases in tbo second court-
room this morning.

PKIVATE FUNERAL ItERVICE.

Only Irtembcre ofllic Ilunyon Family
and DlploninU Prencnt.

Berlin, Germany, Jan. 28. A
privato funeral service was hold
at tho residonco of tho late Em-
bassador Runyon today, at which
no one was present except tho
members of tho family and tho
staffs of tho American embassy
and consulate.

Mrs. Runyon, who is nearly
prostrate with griof, was led into
tbo room by hor son-in-la- Mr.
Haskins. Hor condition is caus-
ing her friends much anxiety.
Aftor tho service tho coffin was
placed in a vault in tho American
church in tho presence of the staff
of tho embassy and consulate.
Thoro was no Borvico at tho vault
oxcopt n special prayor by tho
Rov. Mr. Diokio of St. George's
Church.

F. Zimmormann, United Statos
Vice - Consul - Gonoral, watched
ovor tho body last night.. i

Old lUeldeut Head,

August Morris, 66 years, born
in Germany, who has boon many
yoars on those islands, died at tho
Quoou'b Hospital this morning
about 3 o'clock, tho causo of doath
boing consumption. Ho had takon
caro of tho yachts of President
Dole, W. L. Wilcox and others.
Tho funoral takes placo this aftor- -

i noon from tho hospital.
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FILIBUSTERS DROWNED.

LOSS OP THE KTRAltlER HAWKINS
nounn foii cum.

It I a nreat IIUw to the Cam
of the Patriot Who Are

Ilwttllni; for Freedom.

Boston, Mass., Jan. 28. LaBt
Sunday night tho btoamer J. W.
HnwkiiiB, commanded by Captain
AVoodrow, Bailod from New York
with a party of botweon soventy-fiv- o

and 100 men bound, it is
claimed, for Cuba, whore tho
party waB to enter tho ranks of
tho insurgent army. When tho
steamer was off tho oastorn ond of
Long Island bIio sprang a serious
leak, and tho water gained bo
rapidly that all hands were ob-

liged to take to the boats.
Monday morning tho mon wero

picked up by passing schoonors,
among which was tho threo-maBtc- d

schooner Helen H. Benedict,
Captain Brockott, bound from
Norfolk for Boston with a cargo
of coal. Tho Benedict picked up
twenty-fiv- o of tho mon and landed
them at Vineyard Haven Into lust
night, from which place they, woro
transferred this morning by tho
steamer Susio D and landed at
Woodsholl, where thoy took an
early train for Now York.

Tho four-mast- ed schooner Alico
B. Crossby, Newport News for
Boston, foil in with another boat
from tho steamer about sixty-fiv- o

miles southeast of Sandy Hook
lightship, which contained twonty-thre- o

porsons, but owing to tho
rough sea only thirteon were sav-
ed, tho other ton boing drowned.
Tho Crossby landed the survivors
at Woodsholl thJB morning, where
thoy took a train for Now York
this afternoon.

Another vessol, a throo-mastc- d

Bohoonor, picked up a number of
tbo wrecked pcoplo and it is sup-
posed put back with them to
Dolawaro breakwater. Tho mon
woro mostly Spaniards and would
say very little concerning tbo
disaster. It was said, howover,
that tho steamer's truo destination
was Cuba; that hor cargo consisted
of S25,000 worth of ammunition,
one gun on board having cost
$5000.

Tho J. W. Hawkins was a
stoainor of 125 tonB not and 188
tons groBS. Sho was built at Kon-uobun- k,

Mo., in 1880, and hailed
from Onancook, Va. Tho steamer
has boon engaged in tho fishing
business, but has boon lying idle
in Baltimore harbor for somo
months.

Gonoral Garcia, wlm was in
command of tho oxpodition, gives
tho following account of tho
wreck:

"Wo loaded tho steamer James
W. Hawkins for the oxpodition at
Port Morris. All day tho hatches
woro closed, and nobody over had
any suspicion that wo had thou-
sands of dollars' worth of arms in
hor hold. All tho work was dono
at doad of night. Wo sailed on
Friday night and wont out by
Long Island Sound. Wo had

weather until Sunday,
whon it began to got rough. On
Mondav morninc oarly tho vessel
sprang a leak. Tlio waveB and
wind just opened tho Beams.
Pumns woro manned, but they
soon choked with coal and bocamo
useless. Thon tho men 'got buckets
and bailed for their lives. Tho
wator gained inch by inch, and
finally tho coal wont overboard
and tho costly arras and ammuni-
tion. It broke our hearts to throw
theso arms awayi but wo had to
keep tho vessol afloat somehow.
Gradually tho Hawkins sottlod
down, and at 11:30 o'clock on
Monday morning wo took tho
.lifeboats and dosortcd tho Binking
steamer. Half an hour later tho
"Boebo hove in sieht and took us
on board. At tho tirao tho Haw-
kins wont down alio was forty-fiv- o

miles southeast o Barnogat, and
tho sea was very wild."

Captain Donyzo said that the
men saved nothing but two valises
filled with United States bank
notes. Theso aro m tho possos-- I

siou of Gonoral Garcia.

jy,w.i .

ONE DAY'S LATER NEWS.

IirtOUMIir UY TIIK HCIIOONKK
ALOHA THIN iTIOnNINH.

All the hew or the World or One Day
' in Condetieed Form for Bulle'tln

llendrm.

By tho schooner Aloha, which
arrived early thin .morning, twelve
'inys fro" Smi Franoineo, wo lmvo
ono day's later uows from tlio out
Bido world, which is given bolow
in our usual condensed form:

oiiin.
Gonoral Woylor, the newly ap-

pointed captain general of Cuba,
sailed from Cadiz on tho 28th for
Havnna. Ho was accompanied by
Generals Ahumada, Barges,
Ochando, Bnrnal, Arolas and Mel-gui- zo.

An official report of an oucoun-t- or

botweon the columns of Gon-oral- B

Sinares and Aldocoa and tho
rebels under command of Maximo
Gomez locates tho latter near
Guanajay, to tho west of Havana.
Heretofore it has been reported
that Gomoz was to tho oast of tho
railway running from Havana to
Batabano, but it now appears that
ho is a considerable distance to
tho westward of tho railroad.

A detachment of troops attacked
a bodv of rnhnln nn tlm Son,.
Lucia estate on tho 28th. The.
troops used cannon, which caused
tho rebels to" mako a hasty re-
treat. Employes of tho estate say
that the rebels sustained many
losses. Tho Spaniards lost twolvo
killed or wounded.

Gomez is supposed to have
crossed tho railway lino near Qui-voca- n,

going wost, and thence
through tho country near Soboru-c- al

toward tho northorn part of
Pinar del Rio.

General Pando reports that in
an engagement with rebol bands
in tho province of Matauzas tho
Spaniards lost five killed. Tho
robol loss is unknown.

UNITED MTATFS.

Argument in the celebrated
Stanford case was commenced
boforo tho United Statos Supremo
Court on Friday, January 28th.
Tho Tlllifod Ftfntna anna ilin nnn4n
of tho lato Sonator Stanford as a
stockholder in tho Contral Pacific
Railroad Company to ostablish
his liability for tho debts of that
corporation to tho government-Th- oargument was opened by As-
sistant Attorney-Gonor- al Dickin-
son and will bo closed by Solicitor-Gonor- al

Conrad. Mrs. Stanford
waB represented by Joseph H.
Ohoato of New York. The suit-wa- s

originally begun in the
Circuit Court of the United States'
for the Southern District of Cali-
fornia, tho domand boing for tho
sum of $15,237,000. Both in that
conrt and in tbo Circuit Court of
Appoals tho Government was de-
feated and tho caso comes to the
Supremo Court of tho United
States by appeal from the judg-
ment of tho Court of Appeals
against tbo United Statos. '

TIIK AltfflKNIAM question.

Anotlior Letter from Uladtniie-.Uo- t
Word In V. S. Senate.

Mr. Gladstone has written an-
other lotter on tho Armenian ques-
tion, in which, after roforring to
tho murdorouB wickodnoss of the-Sulta-

his absolute victory ovor
tho Powers and thoir unparalleled
disgraco and defeat, ho says:. "I
cannot wholly abandon tho hopo
that put of this darkness light will
ariso, but tho matter roBtB with
tllO Aim iff lit IT tr inlmn. n....l- - .11
Bhould address forvont prayers in
behalf of his suffering creatures.'"

Two blue books on tho Armen-
ian massacres havo boonisauod by
tho British Govornmont. Tho first
contains tho dispatchos botweon
tbo Consuls and the diplomats,
while the second gives tho prpcoss
vorbal of tho Armenian Commis-
sion. Tho blue books deal only
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